
WOMAN HIT

KILLED

ID
ey

Mid. II V Claike. incd (I d

cfi, i.f lilaiMune. waa hll by a Wll

ImnHa Valley Huiilheru Iralli el 'il'"l
Oak mill lii'lJiill killed lew minute

hi lix k tt'ediieaday iiIkIiI.
Mta. 1'laikit ft Mil Mr. end Mr. John

laar mnl Iviir Hlnlim were liMiklnx

at properly aiout Pi mllri mil from
Oregon i lly ami whiI In llen Oak rla
I ton in mi( ilia elderly lady on an
Oregon City ImiuihI rar. Hha at t h it it

In mar Ilia Hark ami warned by Mr.
I II uli Mi llial alia waa III danger lUl ft I

Council Stands

Behind Firemen

For Tournament

TWO HUNDRED r"lTY DOLLARS

APPROPRIATED HACKITT

WOULD MAKl GIFT.

The member "nf lha Oregon ('11

rniim ll to a man alaml b hlnil Itin fire
ili'liartini'iil ami lha liiiirnmiiint of Ihe
Willamette Valley Volunteer Fire-inan'- i

anaiM lallnil which Hill bo .inn
Ihth lha flrat of licU mniilll.

Al lha meeting Wvdneaday ulgl.l
I lly Aliniiii'y Hchuebol wa Inatiucted
In prepare an ordinance appropriiilng
I.'.'.u. that eatlmulcd aurplui In Ihe (Ire
department fur lha year, lo tx used In

II. Inurnaini'iil anil Mayor Jon
committee compj-.'- of Cox. of

t.i iu ami Mi'Um r lo work wllh the
flicnu-- anil the I'onimeMal club

! aa U'lUi ailKgcalli n that the
aurphia I" H'" "ra cliiarlnii'nl bo giv-

en to Ilia firemen for lha tournament
ami cvry of tha council voted
for lha (Ion

llackclt made a sug,:eaMon that each Hi

number of lha council give V. hill

Ti'iniili'tim'a mullein lor H'toiirninint
prevented I In- - council from aceopllns
tin aiiiigi-atlon- .

El

WILL BE MARRIED

Kdward . chief fireman of

the. govenimrnt dredne. Chnmpix-n- . al

inent worklnn at lha Oreitim Ctly
l,Hka. will be married lo Mlaa Alibi"

Nlihola. of Payton. Oremm. at the
home of tha brldito Aumiat 8, frlenda
hers announce.

Mr. Uickband haa been lu the em-

ploy of the government for miiw time

FORUM OFTHE PEOPLE

Concerning Automobile!, Etc.

CLACKAMAS, Ore. Aim. 2 (IMUor

of Tho Knteriirlae.) The automobile
are fuat tnklnK tho place of tho old

horao ti aina mid whllo tho fiirma nro

tattll UHlnx the horaea on llio furniH.

there Ih not an much demand for
horaea ns there waa a few yenra an.
MohI of (he nulnmobllea lined are in

tho town and tho KuruKea aro dolim
a Rood IiiihIih'hh oIoiik tho way mid

wlieiiever people run afford to Ret tin
unto, they nro certain to do ao. Tlmt
Ih ulrlRht nnd In a Rood way to Ret
money In circulation hut our finan-rler-

iiiiihI look to It thai nil tho money
la not turned Into nulomobllo Hhopa

whllo nil other bualneaa la (lepreaaed.
Thero Hhould bo money enouRli to keep
tho nulomolilloa iiIho other hibor-Hiivlti-

miiohlnery up to tho top notch. Wo

don't Ri'iiil our men to tho loRlHluture

to Jimt fix up Iholr own fnmlllea but
wo expect them to HtraiRliten out tho

of our nation and Ret money

ciiourIi In clrculiitlon lo enrry on all

hiiKlnoHB, both public nnd private The
jicoplo are complalnlnft every tlmo
when there Ih no money nnd no de-

mand for nny kind of work. Now

what Ih tho matter with the flnancen
when overythliiR Ih pnld Inlo tho treaa-uh-

for public iiho. Why not have
men or women who wUh to build n

or any other hiiHlnoHs bIrh up

n coni ract of whnt tho money In for
nnd how much U will tako to build tho

factory nnd bh tho work proKroBHes

draw on tho troiimiry for tho money.

Now all Hiich contractu would have to

bo RlRiied by not Iksh than throo eo-pl-

and, of courHO, approved nnd put

on fllo at tho IrenHurer's ofrico ho that,

nn account of all money paid out could

bo kept, MltS VIOLA UTTIIU.

COUNTY COURT

REVISE ENTIRE

Tho county court is displeased with

the supervisor system of road con-

st ruction and may adopt a plan of ill-- ,

. .. . .... ........... Int.. fmir districtsviding in"
and appointing nn experienced and

practical road man for each, Bald Com-

missioner William Mattoon Wednes- -

,i ii.,i ilia miiinrvisor system
U m:ni;i 1,'v..

as extravagant and wasteful and sa .1

1. .. i t. n ,.tta mini' iiwiil that tho comity
imu iu hd
was losing money from tho rond fund

in large amounts annually.

The county court was seriously con-

sidering this plnn, he said, and wished

lo learn the sentiment of the taxpayers

of tho county before finally passing on

it The county would be divided into

four districts and a thoroughly experi-

enced man put in ohargo of each. Each

one of these district road masters

would have charge of road work In his

NSTANTLY

W. V. S. TRAN

ntly illil nnl mo. The rr Ml her
mi Ilia In-- (I ami alia h"ii
other In her party r- Im"1 here.

Mr a Clarke a Ilia mother i'f 12

ilill.lr ii, III nl whom am In Moiilsim.
Mr. hi. 'I Mra. I'laikn moved to 'iliul
aluii'i all iiiiuillia ami frnui Molilalia
whero Ihejr lived 41 year.

Coroner I If niiatf d with Judge
(Irani II. IMiulik ami aeveral otlura

fiil in (ili'ii Oak fur Ilia bod),
lo Oregon City aliiirlly before

midnight.

LICENSE ARRESTED

CHIIC SHAW AlKf COOPERATION

OP RESIOENTI IN ENFORC-

ING ORDINANCE.

I f of f llaa.li w arreated, convicted
anil fined 5 Tuesday afternoon by Il

rontiT Uxler on a charge of peddling
without a llcenae. lie waa forced to
lake nut a license following hla arreal.
hrlniliiK hla total rout rlbut Ion to the
city up lo I.

Chief Hhaw nnllreil Ilaaen going
from hotiaa to hoiiae with grip, anil
Hepped up to the peddler. "What are
you doing?" the officer aaked.

I'm going to a a friend." Ilaaen
anawered but Chief Hhaw lead him off
to Jail where he found a ault raaa rar
rled by Ilaaen waa filled wllh Urea
and table linen. Ilaaen entered a plea

guilty when taken the re-

corder.
Chief Shaw aaka the cooperation of

hoiiaewlvea In hla effort lo enforce the
peddlcra' ordlnanie. lie reoueata that
whenever peddler colli on a hoiiae.
word be aent to the reenrder'i office
ao that he ran If the man haa

t ma.

VEDDER IS ELECTED

Ilrtitim Vedder, who waa school
for several years and Is well

known IhrouRhont the county, haa been
elected principal of the Willamette
school to tuke the plnre of Frank I.

Paul.
Mr. J. It. Howland. of this city, who

for several year has been mualc teach-

er, waa re elected and was alao rIvch
the pualtlon of teacher of domcallc art
and domeatlc science. P. D. Forbes,
for the last four yeara manual training
teni her, was also re elo :ted.

AmotiR tho other business of the
evcnliiR was a plan of Ii.sIuIIIiik more
play Rround apparutua, ciuihIhiIiik of
another section of swIiirs amr another
section of rlliRH. If these are added
the play Rround will equal, If not

any play ground In the county.
All of the teachers have been elected

now and tho fall term will open Sep-

tember 20.
lleforo tho meeting adjourned tho

clerk was notified to advertise for bids
for tho laying of a cement walk from
tho entrunce on either sldo of the
building to tho Riito. This wnlk will
lake tho place of a board wnlk.

oregIWscales

No proHocullons will bo made In

Oregon City under tho mate weights
nnd measures HlalueH, said A. E. Hall,

dlHtiict Healer of woIrIiIh and menu-nre-

Tuesday after spending several
days In this part of tho county. Ho
wlil thoroughly Inspect scales and
meiiHiireH In CladHtono, Clackamas and
rarkplnco before leaving for another
part of the state.

District Sealer Hall has been In-

structed by Deputy Sealer lluchtel to
pay spoelnl attention to tho clnnso
reinibilnir tho sale of wood, coal nnd
Ico. Tho stale law now proscribes
wood, coal and Ico must bo sold uy

measure and not by the load. Ho was
Instructed to notify tho firms of his
district of this interpretation of tho
law nnd hat after proper notification
necessary lonal steps shall be nkon lo
secure tho enforcement of tho section.

Washington PoHt : Educational plans
now under consideration in Potrogrnd
doubtless will Include a scheme for
teaching tho young iden how to scoot.

CONSIDERS PLAN TO

HIGHWAY SYSTEM

district and the power to appoint his
asHlstunts, Mr. Mattoon added.

County Judgo Anderson said Wed-

nesday night that the plan hnd been
suggested but that no step toward
adopting it has been token. He de-

clared that while the scheme was
probably un Improvement In some
ways, it had Ub drawbacks. Judge An-

derson added that the plan would be
taken up at the September term of
court.

Expert Accountant John Y. Richard-

son, who completed a rond expenditure
statement for all the counties in tho
state while he was connected with the
state accounting department, calcu-

lates that Clackamas county spent

$308, 2H.85 on roads in 1914, or $9.99

per capita. The amount spent Is ex-

ceeded by only Multnomah coulity and
two counties which have Issued bonds.

OJircriON CITY KNTflRPUlSE. KinPAV, AI'.H'ftT n. w.

E

NEW BUILDINQ NEAR COMPLE-

TION AND BASEMENT WILL

BE IN USE WITHIN WEEK.

Tha first ihurib services will be

held Monday In lh new (Jladalmia Hap-Ma- t

(hiinh. The auditorium, which
will acroiiiniodsta 30 when completed,
will not be flnlahed for several months
but In lb" baaemeiit Is a larg room
which a III Im uaed for church services
until lha upper part of tlwi building Is

completed.
The building Is 47 by 72 feet and

will ha ono of tha moat modern i hur h

biillilliixs of Ha U In weatern Ore-
gon, when flnlahed. In tha baaemeiit
la large Holiday school room, a pri-

mary room, kitchen, furnace room and
aeveral smaller Haas rooms. Opening
from tha main auditorium, which oc-

cupies lha greater part of tho second
floor. Is a nuraery where arrangements
will be made to lake care or children
while their mother attend the serv-

ices. Kev. Thomaa Ilroomflvld, pastor
of tha church, describee this room as
I he "ball room."

The church will not be dedicated for
some time, Itev. Uroomfleld said Wed-

nesday. It has now 00 members al-

though It has been organized only
about two months. Korty of the 60

members formerly belonged lo the Ore-gu-n

City church.
Itev. Uroomfleld haa purchased

home In (iladatone and Is well pleased
with this part of the state, lie came
here from Aberdeen, where he was
pastor of the Mrst lluptlat church for
a year and half. With his family, he
hss spent the greater part of his life
In middle weatern states but about two
years ago determined to come to Ore-
gon, At that time he could find no
opening In this state and accepted a
call from Aberdeen. Gladstone nup-

tials, when considering organizing a
church, heard of him and sent a call
which was accepted. '

The building, excluding the furnish-

ing of the main auditorium, wilt coat
about $.".000. Harvey K. Cross donated
the property on which the church
stamla.

ALEXANDER INDIGNANT

MAN HELD AT INSTANCE OF

THACHER MAINTAINS INNO-

CENCE OF HILL MYSTERY.

Frederick Alexander, also known as
Kdward Ramsey, who is held In the
county Jail here until George Thachcr.
of Portland, completes his Investiga-

tions into the Hill murders, expressed
considerable Indignation Wednesday
when shown newspaper stories con-

cerning himself. He vigorously denied
that he had any connection with tho
Ardenwald mystery.

Neither District Attorney HotW.os or
Sheriff Wilson have, heard from Mr.

Thacher for several days and the latter
tried to get into communication with
the criminologist Wednesday night but
was unsuccessful.

At the tlmo of hrsrlng befor-- . Justice
Kelso f Mllwnukle. Thachcr 1 s:iiii lo
hnvo nslod that Alexander In l.i-'-

only three days when ho would pro-

duce his evidence which would connect
the prisoner with tho Hill crime.

The Clerk Guaranteed It.

"A customer came Into my store the
other day and said to one of my clerks,
have you anything that will cure
Diarrhoea?' and my clerk went nnd
got him a bottle of Chamberlain's Col-

ic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy, and
said to htm. 'If this does not cure you,

I will not charge you a cent for It.' So

he took It home and came back In a;
day or two nnd said ho was cured," i

writes J. II. Ik-rr- & Co., Salt Creek,'
Va. Obtainable everywhere. (Adv.)

The Obstaoles to Evil.

In the constitution of our nature a

limit has been llxed to the triumph of
evil. . Falsity in theory Is everywhere
confronted by the facts which present
themselves to every man's observation.
A lie has no power to change the or-

dinances of Hod. Every day discloses
its utter wortlilossnoss until It fades
nwny fioin our lecollectlou mid is num-

bered iiniong the things that were.
The Indissoluble connection which our
Creator has established between vice

and misery tends also continually to

arrest the progress of evil and to reu-Ue- r

odious whatever would render evil
attractive. Frauds Wnylaud.

Frigfli.
Frlgga. from whom Fridny Is de-

rived, was cither n god or a goddess,
according lo time ami country. As u

inn ii he was a great hunter and war-

rior, always represented with a drawu
sword In one hand and a bow lu the
other. In the' Scandinavian countries
Frlgga was called the "Venus of the
Ninth." and the sixth day of the week
was consecrated to her worship. Lon-

don Mall.

A Shade of Doubt.
"What do yon think of my gradua-

tion essny?" asked the young man.

"Fine!" replied his rather. "Only I'm
afraid a lot of people are going to be
bashful about offering plalu wages to a

man whose Intellect Is so much above
the average." Washington Star.

For Nature Students.
Tho young nnthor. rending a fnke an-

imal story to the attentive editor, snid:
"WhercuKin the woodebuck laughed

softly to himself."
"Ah." remarked the editor. "I sup-

pose he Indulged In a woodcbuckle!"
Chlcsgo News.

Youth comes but once In a lifetime:
therefore let us so enjoy It as to be
still yoiimr when we are old.

AndNowWeSee

Through Price

Brothers Fire

TAILOR WHO COT MARRIAGE LI

CENSE FORGET! TO TURN

OUT ELECTRIC IRON.

The alory of how a bridegroom to-b-e

forgot himself Prlday night and al

imiat set fire to l'rl' alor.
Klxh and Main alreela, Is being whi

around Oregon City

Friday afternoon I ll.-- Kmiih ami

Arthur Hoeabe look a brU-- f trip lo

Portland and secured a marriage II

renae. Hoeabe la employed by price
llrnthers as tailor ami preaaer and
late that afternoon went to the alum
to put the flnlahlng lnuchi-- a on some

work. When he left the building, he
left the electric Iron on and at 10:15

o'clock Krlday night Patrolman Wood--i

ward noticed thai the atort. waa filled

wllh smoke. Aaalated by Hub Thorn

as. operator In the firand theatre.
Woodward climbed through transom
to find that an electric Iron was burn-

ing Into the board tup of table.
There was no damage to either the!
building or the stork.

Mr. floehe said flatunlay that he did

not know when ha and Mlas Smith
would be married although there la a

peralatent rumor here that they will!

be married today- - "Ins Hmlth Is th"
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Peter Smith
and Mr. Hoeabe came here from Mel
drum, The marriage license Is dla-lln-

secret, the couple warns don't
tell your friends.

VETERANS TAKE OUT

I'M GOING AFTER DEER" ONE

72 YEAR-OL- HUNTER TELLS

DEPUTY CLERK.

Age Is no bar to Clackamas county
Civil war veterans who wlah to enjoy
hunting and fishing In Oregon forests
and along Oregon streams for Wed-

nesday John T. Apperson, aged 8'
years: Edwin Scruton, seed "2 years,
and Nelson D. Crokett, aged "2 years,
secured hunting and fishing licenses
from County Clerk Harrington under
the new slate law which gives free
licenses to Civil war veterans.

"I'm going out Into the mountains
and get deer," Mr. Scruton, who was

a members of an Iowa regiment dur
ing the war, told Deputy Clerk Miller
when he had secured his license.

Mr. Apperson, who was a member
of the First Regiment ot Oregon Vol
unteers, will take's hunting and fish
ing trip to Yaqulna bay.

A large number of veterans have
taken advantage of the new law in this
county.

EAT

Tl T

Dr. J. A. Van Rrakle leaves today
to spend the week In Portland where
he will attend the sessions of the Na

tlonnl Osteopathic association. He

will take care of a large number of

CInckamas county cases which will

tnke advantage of this opportunity to

be examined by some of the best
known osteopathic physicians in the
milled Slates. He will pay Bpeciabat
tent Ion to the sections on nervous and
mental diseases. Officially, Dr. Van

Hrnkle will be the secretarial delegate
to the convention from Oregon.

L D. WALKER OFFICER

LeRov D. Walker, president of

banks nt Estacnda and at Canby, is

secretary of the recently organized
Hankers' Mortgage company, with of

fices in Portland. Other Clackamas
county bankers are Interested In this
company the purpose of which is to
meet tho needs of Oregon farmers for
small long-ter- loans. The company
has lonned over $150,000, most of which

is in small amounts on first mortgages
on property which has been carefully
appraised by local npraisers. The
loans to fnrmers draw from 7 to 8 per
cent but officers of the company look

forward to the time when the present
stringency ends when they can put out

money a a lower rate.

METHODIST PLAN PICNIC

The First Methodist Sunday school

will have a picnic next Saturday in

Canemah park. The committee on ar-

rangements invites all the children,
young people nnd the parents, and
friends to attend. The procession will

form nt the church, corner of Seventh
and Main streets at 10 o'clock and go

in a body to the grounds. Those who

wish to do so may go direct to the
park. All are expected to bring well

filled baskets.

PAUMM I hi 61 IMMPD
' Hay fever Is attributed to pollen
floating in the air, while asthma is

caused by dust and certain atmospher-
ic conditions common in summer. Suf-

ferers w ho can, seek the mountains or
the sea. Hay fever and asthma vic-

tims compelled to remain at home will

find relief in Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound which allays the Inflamma-

tion, soothes and heals raw and rasp
ing bronchial tubes and helps to over
come difficulty in breathing, and
makes sound, refreshing sleep possible.

Jones Drug Co. (Ac1.)

IRANDS IS NAMED

II SBOtl
THEWATERBOARD

VOTE OP COUNCIL It SEVEN FOR

SOUTH PORK ENGINEER AND

TWO FOR J. I. JACK.

JUNK ORDOUNCE IS (AID OH

TABLE; DISCUSSION LIVELY

Ordinance Appropriating 1)140 to Lay

Special Main from Reservoir to

Elevator la Ordered MllleCe.

Recommendation Accepted.

II. A. Rands waa elected water com.
mlaaioner, the junk ordinance was laid
on tlx. table and an ordinance atr
prlallng U1 W lo connect lue elevator
wllh th reaervolr waa ordered pre-ar-d

at a counc- lusting Wednradsy
night when a dou r. Important matters
came up.

II. A. Randa, recently elected mem-

ber of the achool board and engineer

for the Houtb Fork water commlaalon.
was selected water commissioner over
J K. Jack wllh the rote 7 to t. He
will take the place caused by the
resignation of Commiaaioner Caufleld.

The operation of the elevator caused
one of the warmest dlscusalona of the
evening. City Knglneer Miller read
his report In which he recommended
Ibat the big hoist be connected direct
with the reaervolr by a special main
at an eatlmated cost of J3I50.

Albright, when Engineer Miller com-

pleted his report, declared that It was

time the elevator was running and
moved that the city ask for bids to lay

a main from the reservoir to the eleva-

tor. The Oregon Engineering & Con

atmctlon company, which has a con-

tract to lay main through the city for
West Linn, has offered to Install a
all-Inc- steel pipe with a Matheson or
Dayton Joint for If thla offer
Is accepted by tho council, the pipe
will be laid In the sunw trench with
the West Linn pipe. nuUIn a favlng.
Engineer Miller declared, or aooit
$3000.

Budget is Mentioned.
Albright's motion that the city call

fnr bids met with opposition and aev
eral councllmen asked "Where will

you get the money?" and "Get the
money first."

Meyer contended that the laying of

this main would not be a loss. He

declared that "at some time In the
future the city would need this pipe for
a service main and that now It could
be Installed at a saving of $1000. He
described the situation as a "saving
in the long run."

Albright, Metxner. Long. Meyer.
and Van Auken voted to call

for bids on the pipe and Templeton.
Hacked and Cox voted against it.

Albright then moved that the city
attorney be Instructed to prepare an
ordinance appropriating $3150 to lay
the special main to the reservoir and
to install an air chamber at the ele-

vator.
Hackett brought to the mind of the

council the budget. "Have you for-

gotten your pledge to the people In

the budget?" he asked. The vote
showed that Albright. Metzner. Long,
Meyer and Andrews were for the

of the money and Temple- -

ton. Hackett and Cox against It while
Van Auken did not vote.

W. H. Clark Is Sexton.

W. H. Clark was elected sexton of

Mountain View cemetery over Henry
Brandt, the present sexton, and James
Gillette. Petitions asking that each
of the three men be appointed were
presented to the council. Clark re-

ceived five votes, llrandt four.
City Attorney Schuebel asked that

the recorder be instructed to prepare
a complete list of all unpaid city liens
which have not been bonded, explain-

ing that he needed this list to carry
out his plan of straightening out all
unpaid sewer and street assessments.

The lunk ordinance, which would
compel all buyers of junk to keep a

list of purchases and to hold articles
five days before making a sale, was
laid on the table on motion of Albright
who denounced the measure as "radi
cat and rotten" and declared that It

was a "company ordinance" fathered
by local mills.

Life of Streets Declared.
Owlne to a mistake made by the

city in the cooy of the measure pre-

pared for publication, the jitney ordi-

nance was brought up again for first
rending Wednesday night and will

come up for final passage at the Sep-

tember meeting.
An ordinance declaring the life of all

side streets off Main street below the
bluff and as far north as Eleventh
passed on first reading. The purpose
of the measure is to prepare the way

for hnrdsurface of these streets. The
life of the streets is declared to ex-

pire September 1.

A petition asking for the improve-

ment of Tenth street from Jackson to
John Q. Adams street was presented
to the council and laid on the table.
The estimated cost of the improve-

ment wns $10S3.56.
A petition, signed by the Hawley

Pulp & Paper company, asking for the
vacation of an alley in block two was
referred back to the street committee,
following a speech by Albright who

demanded that all the property owners
in the block sign tho petition.

Most Children Have Worms.

And neither Parent nor Child know
it, yet it explains why your child is

nervous, pale, feverish, backward.
Often children have thousands of

Worms. Think of how dangerous this
is to your child. Don't take any risk.
Get an original 25c box of KIckapoo
Worm Killer, a candy lozenge. KIck-

apoo Worm Killer will positively kill

and remove the Worms. Relieves
Constipation, regulates Stomach and
Bowels. Your child will grow and
learn so much better. Get a box to-

day. Aiv.)

'CHURCH COOPERATION
.

CONFERENCE AT EUGENE FAMES

RESOLUTION FOR INTERDE-

NOMINATIONAL MOVE.

The creation of a statewide Inter-
denominational chun b roiiimltaioa to
roliatder tha whola field of rm,nlry lf

and ili'if'h work, aa a Imaia for a
greater roopeiation in m i'.ii,.ih
pasM-- by uilnlalera attending lha roo-lerru-

al the euintiM-- r n boot of the
I'nlvernliy of Oregon.

A sort of church federation for Ibe
support of email iliuntira In itul
('(immunities, where mm or more de- -

lotnt'iHIons may unite In support of
a small rlnirih that abci Id I lien be
rnadt 'Iw t tit life of the;
rommtii II .'. i propowl.

Each f.i ui.inliwtton I sake ) lo ap
point on'' of Ih" roinnillon,
able1) 1 io make auch auoea aa may

U neea.ary. Ihronrh deno nlm tlinal
eorlftlr. aa a baala for lnterd"norr It

cooperation.
The resolution approve the glvlnj

of credit la the public school for
Hible study In the Sunday arhoot. and
declare lhat better rural coiidlliona
mual be worked out from the village
center.

The standardliatlon of village and
town by la", the conatrwilon of good

roada. the ratabllahlng of public mar-

ket and other convenience fnr the
farmer are advocated.

The resolutions follow:
"Whereas: We. a Christians, citl-te- n

mlniatert and teachers are railed
upon to face and-t- aolv. with the co-

operation of the people, th many-aide- d

problem of our advancing clvlll-catio- n

arising In the changing aortal
order. In urban and rural life, and

"Whereaa; The varied and varying
problem cannot be solved In satis-

factory adjustment of complicated re-

lation and Interest by religion or ed-

ucation, the church or Ihe achool,
alone, and

"Whereas. The church and the state
are alike Interested In and responsible
for the development of a cltlzenahlp
embodying the best reaulta of religion
and eduratlon. In Intelligence and mor-

ality, therefore be It reaolved:
"Flrt That we appreciate the Im-

portance of the religion of churchea
and education In the betterment of the
Individual, family and community life
of our state;

"Second That we welcome witn
nrnfmind satisfaction the new move
ment under the auspice of the Uni
versity of Oregon to bring together i

these forces and agenclea In closer co-- i

live rebltlon. and thank Pre I

dent Campbell and his assoclatea lor
the Interest shown in this work and
the forward tep taken;

'Third That we are under special
obligation to Dr. Joseph Schafer. of
the university faculty, who has had
special charge of the work of promot-

ing Ihe Interdenominational confer-

ence, and arranging the program:
and to Dr. Douglas. Professor Rrlck-er- .

and Dr. Morse for their Instructive
and Inspirational addresses on theme
Intimately related to our work, par-

ticularly In the country village and
smaller town : and to those professors
In the summer school whose classes
have been open to the member of the
conference:

"Fourth That we approve the plan
proposed by Professor Alderman and
endorsed by the State Teachers and
Sunday school associations of giving
credits in the public schools for Hible
study carried on In the Sunday schools
and we pledge our cooperation In the
promotion of this plan:

"Fifth That under the present con-

ditions In Oregon It is probable that
the better rural conditions must be
worked out from the village center,
and urge all community leaders, teach-

ers, ministers, editors and business
organizations to cooperate in carry-

ing out this plan. In this connection
we urge good roads, public markets
and other conveniences for farmers,
and we favor the enactment of a

for the standardization of
incorporated villages and towns;

"Sixth That these annual confer-

ences may become most effective in
itinlr results we recommend that a
committee be appointed representing'
the participating churches to

with the university in their promo-

tion, and propose the following per-

sons to constitute that committee for
the ensuing year: Dr. J. H. Doyd. Dr.
T. B. Ford. Rev. G. N. Edwards, Rev.
H. W. Davis,' Rev. C. S. Swamler.

"Seventh That we ask each denom-

ination to appoint a delegate to form
a state interdenominational commis-

sion to consider the whole field of
country life and church work, and this
commission secure, through the de-

nominational societies such surveys as
may be necessary as a basis for inter-
denominational

"Eighth That we express our
thanks to the local press and to the
other papers in the state that have
aided in the publicity ot our confer-

ence work, and to the railroads for
courtesies extended."

The members of the committee on
resolutions were: Rev. T. B. Ford, Rev.
Mr. Dunham, Rev. A. M. Spangler, Rev.
C. F. Aue. Rev. F. E. Billington.

Mayor Jones, Chief of Police Shaw,
City Attorney Schuebel and Council-

man Van Auken held a conference
Wednesday to consider the complaints
made by residents of the Mountain
View section against the camp meet-

ings now being held in that part of
town.

Compaints have been received from
a number of persons in the Mountain
View district that they are disturbed
by loud voices from the camp meet-

ing late at night.
City Attorney Schuebel Informed

the others at the session Wednesday

that the only action which could be
taken would be an attempt to declare
the meetings a public nuisance. The

RIGHTS OF CITY

ALONG THE BASIN

WILL BE TESTED

MltNDLY UIT WILL BC flLIO
BY POWIR COMPANY SAYB

CITY ATTORNtY.

Mm STRIP II SOUTHERN

END Of STREET, POINT AT ISSUE

Action May B Important Owing lo

Riparian Right Affected by Pro-
pertySuit Will Folio Inatruc-tlo- n

of City Council.

A friendly mill will be flM In Ih
circuit court her aoon by the Portland
Railway Light k Power company
agalnat Ihe city lo determine the own-

ership of a triangular strip at Ihe
southern end of Main street, said City
Attorney 8cbuebel Tueaday. The fil-

ing of Ih iilt will follow Instruction
given City Attorney Schuebel by the
council several week ago.

The properly at the present time I

being ued by the Hawley Pulp Pa-

per company. Tha city, Mr. Schuebel
said, will notify the Portland Railway
Light 4 Power company, which claim
ownership, to clear the land and the
power company In turn will file ault
aaklng for prrmanent restraining
order to prevent the city from clear-
ing the street end.

Mr. Schuebel said that be expected
the suit would be filed within a short
time, although he wa not able to give

the aproxlmate date. He ha been
working on Ihe matter with attorney
of the Portland Railway Light t Pow-

er company.
The contention of the city I that the

triangular (trip I part of Main street
and therefore It la municipal prop-

erty. The property Is situated west of

the jog In the rarllne at the northern
end of the basin. While a (mall area
I Involved In the case. It may have
a value owing to riparian right in

connection with It.
The rights of the city at the south,

era end of Main street have been dis-

cussed by city official for many years
and at one time, L. Stipp. while re-

corder, nrenared a lcntthr report on

the subject but the Issue was dropped
at that time. Early In this year the
council showed a determination to set-

tle the matter and City Attorney
8chuebel wa Instructed to carry the
matter Into the court for a settlement.

3 RECEIVE, 3 DENIED

CITIZENSHIP PAPERS

Alfred Anderson, David Horner and
Alford Durdett received citizenship pa-

pers Monday when a number of appli-

cation were considered by Circuit
Judge Campbell. Henry B. Hazard.
United States examiner, was here to
represent the country.

Joe Diamond, now in Italy where he
Is believed to have Joined the army;
Mateox Skof, who made his applica-

tion when 17 years old, and John D.

Marshal, who Is considered within the
jurisdiction of another Judicial district,
will not receive citizenship papers.

LHOODYTORECEIVE

ALL Of ESTATE

The will of the late Harry S. Moody

was filed In the probate department of
the county court Saturday by Walter
Dimick of Dimick & Dlmlck, attorneys
for the estate.

Mrs. Sophia Moody Is to receive all
the estate under the terms of the will.

The instrument, which is remarkably
short, is dated December 2. 1914, and
was made out by Judge J. U. Camp-

bell. The Moody estate is valued at
$S,600.

The Mary LaForest estate was alao

filed for probate. She wills $30 to

each of her three sons and $25 to each
grandchild. Pearl Stearns is named
executrix.

THIRTY-SI- FOR 25 CENTS

Dr. King's New Life Pills are now

supplied in well-corke- glass bottles,
containing 36 sugar coated white pills,
for 25c. One pill with a glass of wat-

er before retiring is an average dose.

Easy and pleasant to take. Effective
and positive in results. Cheap and
economical to use. Get a bottle to-

day, take a dose tonight your Con-

stipation will be relieved in the morn-

ing. 36 for 25c, at all druggists.
(Adv.)

city will wait for some resident of the
Mountain View district to sign a com-

plaint before action is taken against
those who conduct the meetings, said
Mayor Jones.

The trouble arises principally from
attended by converts.

Bay the city officials.
The complaints considered Wednes

day are not the first which have been
received by Mayor Jones and the oth-

er officials. Sheriff Wilson, Chief
Shaw and other officers made an In-

formal visit to the meetings several
months ago but no arrests were made
as the officials could find no law

CITY OFFICIALS MEET TO CONSIDER

COMPLAINTS AGIST CAMP MEETING


